Newcastle disease virus (NDV) is a single-stranded negativesense RNA virus that belongs to the genus Avulavirus of the family Paramyxoviridae (18, 19) . NDV strains comprise 10 genetic groups (I to X) and are subdivided into subgenotypes (VIa to VIh and VIIa to VIIe) (3, 7, (12) (13) (14) (15) (29) (30) (31) . Serologically, NDVs comprise a single serogroup, avian paramyxovirus 1 (25) , but they represent distinct antigenic subtypes (1, 2, 24) . Studies employing monoclonal antibodies have revealed several conformational epitopes of fusion (F) and hemagglutininneuraminidase (HN) proteins, and one linear epitope composed of 345 to 353 amino acid residues of the HN protein has been defined (5, 7-9, 22, 28) . Among the HN proteins, mutations in and around the linear epitope of field NDVs are not rare, and some Korean field strains (4, 11) and foreign NDVs registered in the GenBank database harbor the same (E347K) or somewhat different mutations around the linear epitope (4) . In Korea, an intensive vaccination policy has been implemented, and annual use of NDV vaccines has increased. Despite this, ND outbreaks at farms with well-vaccinated flocks and economic losses caused mainly by depressed egg production have raised questions concerning antigenic variations of NDVs (4, 11) and the efficacies of conventional vaccines against reduced egg production. Therefore, we conducted a phylogenetic analysis with a partial F gene to understand the genetic relationship of 56 NDV strains obtained during 2000 to 2006, investigated chronologically the variations of the linear epitope by HN gene analyses, and then compared the complete amino acid sequences of F and HN proteins of several NDVs. Furthermore, we compared the antigenicities of synthetic peptide analogues representing the linear epitope mutants, which were presently revealed by use of an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) employing synthetic peptides and chicken antiserum.
The primer sets used are listed in Table 1 . Numbering of each primer was based on the first nucleotide of the start codon of each gene. RNA isolation and reverse transcription-PCR were conducted as previously described (11) . Sequencing and sequence analysis were performed as previously described (10) . The computational conformation modeling was performed using SWISS-MODEL, an automated protein-homology modeling server, following the guidelines of the website (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/), and the modeled HN protein of KBNP-4152 was visualized with Deepview/swiss-pdbViewer, version 3.7 (6, 27) . Chicken polyclonal antiserum against a vaccine strain (La Sota) and a representative field strain (KBNP-4152) with mutations in (E347K) and near (M354K) the linear epitope of HN (4) were produced in five 6-week-old specific-pathogen-free chickens by inoculation of 500 l of oil emulsion vaccine that had been emulsified with equal volumes of formalin-inactivated infectious allantoic fluid and incomplete Freund's adjuvant (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). On the basis of the amino acid mutations at positions 347 and 354 of the HN protein, three synthetic oligopeptides containing amino acids 345 to 358 were synthesized as analogues of the wild-type (ORI), E347K (KM-VARI), and E347K-M354K (VARI) mutant linear epitopes. The amino acid sequences of oligopeptides are as follows: ORI, PDEQDYQIRMAKSS; KM-VARI, PDKQDYQIRMAKSS; and VARI, PDKQDYQI RKAKSS (Peptron, Daejon, Korea). The C terminus of each synthetic peptide was modified with four aminocaproic acids (23) . For ELISA, 500 ng of peptide in acetate buffer (pH 4.4 for ORI) and in carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6 for VARI and pH 9.2 for KM-VARI) and anti-La Sota and anti-KBNP-4152 antisera were used. Statistical analyses were conducted with a chi-square and Fisher's exact tests (95% confidence interval) using SPSS for Windows, version 12.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Partial nucleotide sequences of the F genes (nucleotides 47 to 420) were determined, and all NDVs were grouped into virulent strains on the basis of amino acid sequences of the F protein cleavage site. According to the phylogenetic analysis, all NDVs could be classified into subgenotype VIId (data not shown), the only genotype isolated since 2000 in Korea (13) . Genotype VIId viruses were first isolated from fowl in Japan and Taiwan in 1996 and 1998, respectively, and fowl and geese in China in 1997. During 1999 to 2001, this genotype became dominant in these countries (14, 17) . The early presence and recent high prevalence of VIId viruses in these countries may support the possibility of NDV transmission from other Asian countries to Korea, but the exact route of transmission remains to be defined (4, 12, 13) . Besides epizootiological findings, the genetic and immunological backgrounds supporting the predominance of the VIId genotype among other genotypes in these countries and Korea also require further investigation.
Amino acid sequences of the linear epitope and its flanking regions (amino acids 199 to 385) were compared by multiple alignments. Six mutation groups were defined on the basis of nonsynonymous mutations resulting in changes of amino acid charges ( Table 2) . Each of the amino acid changes, N323D, E347K, E354K, K360E, G362R, and G365D, was shared by 37.5% (21/56), 41.1% (23/56), 30.4% (17/56), 1.8% (1/56), 5.4% (3/56), and 8.9% (5/56) of recent NDVs, respectively. N323D-E347K-E354K (19.6%, or 11/56), N323D-E347K-E354K-G365D (8.9%, or 5/56), and N323D-E347K (7.1%, or 4/56) were common among recently isolated NDVs. In particular, mutations containing N323D-E347K-M354K were highly prevalent in 2005 (87.5%, or 14/16) ( Table 3 ). The multiple amino acid changes reflect the accumulation of mutations in and around the linear epitope. Mutation groups I and II acquired the E347K and M354K mutations to become mutation groups III and IV, respectively, and mutation group IV acquired the additional K360E and G365D mutations to become mutation groups V and VI, respectively (Table 2) . Computational conformation modeling of the HN protein has revealed the linear epitope to be composed of an alpha-helix and a loop, with 354K located more proximally to the receptor-binding pocket than the linear epitope (4). The variable residues 323, 360, 362, and 365 were located on the three-dimensional structure of the HN protein (Fig. 1) . More specifically, residues 323 and 365 were located at a junction of the beta-sheet and the alpha-helix (323) and the loop (365), and all of the variable residues were located on the surface around the receptorbinding pocket (Fig. 1) . To date, the linear epitope of HN protein has been reported to occur individually, but sheep antiserum against a peptide consisting of amino acids from position 355 to 375 reacted strongly with all of the NDVs tested (26) . Therefore, the peptide is likely to be another continuous epitope, and the amino acid changes at residues 360, 362, and 365 may be involved in antigenic variation to some extent. Although the high frequency of N323D (37.5%) in Korean NDVs may support its biological importance, its role in antigenicity or protein function remains unknown. G362R [GenBank accession numbers CAA50868 (Edit) and ABL89192 (JAU04/Go)] and the variability of residues 360 [GenBank accession no. AAB05882 (K360N)] and 365 [GenBank accession nos. AAQ54634 (Cockatoo/Indonesia/14698/90, G365R) and AAQ54634 (Ck/Kenya/139/90, G365S)] were found in other NDVs in the GenBank database.
The causes of vaccine breakdown can be explained by vaccine quality (mainly antigen content), immune suppression of the host, and/or antigenic variation of NDV (16, 21, 31) . Out of the 54 ND cases for which information on vaccination was available, 90.7% had a history of vaccination, and 44.4% of ND cases were diagnosed from the flocks that had been vaccinated more than two times against NDV (data not shown). Layers and breeders are usually vaccinated more intensively than broilers; therefore, the frequencies of variant NDVs possessing the E347K mutation in different types of chickens (broilers versus layers/breeders) and at different periods were compared. The frequency of variant NDVs in layers/breeders (75.0%) was significantly higher than that of broilers (8.3%) in I  G362R  SNU0164  1  II  N323D, E347K  SNU2026, SNU2028, SNU3058, SNU6052  4  III  E347K, G362R  SNU5070, SNU6014  2  IV  N323D, E347K, M354K  SNU2124, KBNP-4152, SNU5005, SNU5009, SNU5062,  SNU5063, SNU5064, SNU5065, SNU5074, SNU5076, SNU5081   11   V  N323D, E347K, M354K, K360E  SNU2108  1  VI  N323D, E347K, M354K, G365D  SNU5079, SNU5082, Table 3 ). The predominance of the linear epitope mutant with time is not restricted to the subgenotype VIId. For Korean genotype VI NDVs, the E347K mutation was first identified in 1993, but all five genotype VI NDVs (GenBank accession nos. EF544061, EF544062, and EF544063) isolated from 1994 to 1999 harbored the E347K mutation (11) . Therefore, antigenic selection under intensive vaccine immunity is the likely scenario. Although commercial vaccines have been considered to be protective against mortality due to genotypes III, VIb, VIg, VIId, and IX, genotype VIIc was reported to be an antigenic variant that escapes the immune response of the vaccine (30) . The complete nucleotide sequences of the F and HN genes of SNU0202, KBNP-4152, SNU5070, and SNU5074 were determined, and their amino acid sequences were compared to investigate other amino acid changes relevant to antigenic variations of F and HN proteins. The ranges of amino acid similarities of F and HN proteins were 98.9% to 99.6% and 97.2% to 99.8%, respectively, but there are no known amino acid changes related to antigenic variation of conformational epitopes in F and HN proteins (5, 7-9, 22, 28) . Interestingly, the frequency of synonymous amino acid changes in the F protein (4.2%, or 23/553) was similar to that of HN protein (4.4%, or 25/571), but there were significantly fewer nonsynonymous amino acid changes in the F protein (1.7%, or 9/553) than in the HN protein (3.5%, or 20/571) among the viruses compared (P Ͻ 0.05). Therefore, the increased variability of HN protein relative to F protein has also been inherited in subgenotype VIId viruses (20) . The high antigenic variability of HN protein compared to F protein may reflect the immunologic pressure and resulting selection of the variant HN protein and less structure-function restriction (4, 20) . Our ELISA results demonstrate that anti-La Sota chicken antiserum reacts less strongly to synthetic oligopeptide analogues of linear epitopes of the M347K-M354K (VARI) and M347K (KM-VARI) mutants than to ORI, an analogue of the wild-type linear epitope. Anti-KBNP-4152 chicken antiserum reacted more strongly to VARI and KM-VARI than to ORI, but it was more reactive to VARI than KM-VARI (Fig. 2) . The ELISA study also revealed that the linear epitope (ORI) previously identified by monoclonal antibody can also be naturally recognized by the humoral immunity of the chicken host. Therefore, it is noteworthy that some epitopes found in pathogenic microorganisms may be recognized commonly by different species of hosts as a result of long-lasting pathogen-host interaction, and evolutionary conservation of certain B-cell repertoires allows recognition of the same epitope in different hosts. The ELISA study also reveals the following: (i) the importance of E347K in antigenic variation of the wild-type linear epitope; (ii) recognition of the mutated linear epitope by humoral immunity of chickens; and (iii) antigenic difference of the E347K-M354K mutant from the E347K linear epitope mutant.
In conclusion, the appearance and the increasing prevalence of the linear epitope mutants may reflect antigenic selection of Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of F and HN genes were deposited in the GenBank under the accession numbers EF543760 to EF543794, EF647971 to EF647995, EF544060 to EF544118, and EU140947 to EU140954.
